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STAMPS ARE
MISSING

philanthropist, to purchase ah inven
tion for transference of thought for 
$50,000.000. Growing excited, be 
was induced to leave Later he was 
removed from the Waldorf-Astoria to 
Bellevue hospital. Dr Frost is a 
Canadian

I toward the sale of a large number of ' 
I my claims to a French company , and 
j in fact, they are still pending, but 
my entire holdings were not 
braced in the deal

which he was elected at a meeting of 
•title National League held at the 
Fifth avenue hotel. It was alleged 
in the plea for an injunction that the 
election was void, as a quorum 
not present.

It is understood that at the meet
ing of the National League to .be 
held in this city next week A. G. 
Spalding will not officiate as presi
dent, being still restrained by order 
of the court. By the terms of Judge 
Truax’s decision, N. E. Young is 
still president of the league, since it 
is contended that no election has 
been held 1 since 1900, when Mr. 
Young was chosen and installed for 
a term of years.

It will be months before the origin
al complaint can be heard, and dur
ing that time it will be necessary to 
agree upon a policy by which the 
league can be operated.

Members of the Spalding faction 
will consult as to what course to

MANAGER
CAMERON

IRISTS
returning cm-

I have come to 
the conclusion I have more than I 
can handle to an advantage, so have 
concluded to dispose of a number of 
claims.”

was»
:

I
■mNo Go at Charleston 111 jFifteen Hundred Dollars 

Worth
McDonald Arrived 
Last Night

Of Dawson Branch, C. 
B. of C., Arrives

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Charleston, April 8.—After an ex

tended conference with President 
Wagner and, a committee of business 
men. Governor McSweeny announced, 
at midnight, that he would not allow 
the Jeffries-Fitzsimmons fight at 
Charleston. He said the law was 
very rigid, and he could take no 
other course Jaudon telegraphed to 
New York withdrawing his offer He 
would not post $10,060 demanded by 
Jeffries in view of the attitude of

The local postoffice is entirely out the governor, 
of postage stamps of the denomina
tion of one and two •cents, excepting 
those which come in the small books 
sold for 25 cents. TIjp dearth of 
stamps in sheets is due to the fict 
that a shipment which left Vancouv
er on the 3rd of March and which 
strowht long ago have arrived has not 
been heard of and no one known 
when it will be

The shipment contained stamps to 
the valuation of $1,500 It was de
livered bv the Vancouver postoffice 
authorities to one of the steamboat 
companies running to Nkagway on 
the date mentioned, and since then 
nothing has been learned of its where
abouts

Telegrams have been sent back and 
forth between Vancouver and Daw
son and Cfiu-ers placed on the track 
of the missing package but all with
out avail

The suspicion is not wanting that 
the stamps have been stolen, but 
there is no clue to the thief if such 
ts the case: The stamps must have 
disappeared somewhere between Van
couver and Skagway and the White 
Pass people have never received them

In speaking of his trip abroad, Mr 
McDonald said it
pleasant he ever enjoyed. The long- 

i est pauses were made in New York, 
i Paris and Rome, four weeks being 
J spent in the latter city. One of his 
j most pleasant recollections is the

Weeks in Rome Where five minute au<iience had with the
I pope at the Vatican The party con- 
! sistèd of Mr. and Mrs McDonald and' 

s* ! Mr. Auguste Noel and were tntroduc- 
™ ed by Cardinal Rampoila As the 

; holy father does not speak English 
jji tbe passengers returning the conversation was carried on by 
B oa the stage from the out- Mrs. McDonald in French The ven- 
m Alex.*” McDonald, ‘‘Big crable gentleman though in his 94th 

used to be known, ypar and quite feeble still possesses 
of the a*l his faculties. His êye is keen and

was the most

m
Mysteriously Lost Sight of in 

Transit From. Vancouver 

to Skagway.

Has Been With the Great Finan

cial Concern Many Years—

Of Seattle Branch.

.Kid m Audience With 

the Pope.
■

Mr. D. A. Cameron, newly appoint
ed manager of the Dawson, branch of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
companied by Mr. H. T. Wills, form
er manager but now local director of 
the same concern, arrived in Dawson 
yesterday evening on one of the 
mail stages from Whitehorse.

Although comparatively a young

IMore Chinese Troubleac- President Ebbitts, of thepursue.
Brooklyn league, said that no plan 
had been outlined in case the de-

Hp«ial to tbe Daily Nugget
Pekin, April 9 — Three thousand 

Chinese troops have been despatched 
to Southern Mongolia where the peo-_ 
pie are is revolt over excessive in
demnity taxation. Several villages 
are strongly forttowLtint the Inhabi
tants count, on the assistance of 30,- 
000 disaffected persons

■> Jessup Wants Hte Mail.
Notwithstanding the long and: fre

quent articles of a contemporary de
tailing in blood-curdling style the as
sault and murder of Elliott E. Jes
sup on the Klondike footbridge early 
last fall and of the subsequent toss
ing of his body over the railing into 
the river, the same as though it had 
been the stump of a cigar, much of 
this “stull'' being published after the 
Nugget had given a lull and complete 
account of Jeysup's having gone 
down the Yukon, not as a floater, 
but in life and 
received on the last mall from the 
lower country from E. E. Jessup by 
Postmaster Hartman. Jessup, prob
ably in blissful ignorance of the fact 
that he was murdered (t)' on the 
Klondike footbridge, makes the mod
est request that the Dawson post
master forward to him at Koyukuk 
any mail that may be here bearing 
his name.

«« he
0 the effete centenp
Eittttncntal Europe, where b's vo'ce distinct. He asked partic- 

hobnobbed with u*arly about the golden Klondike and
ml

ciston was against them and that he 
did not egre to be quoted as to fur
ther proceedings ..until alter consulta
tion .with „the clubs allied with 
Brooklyn

Members of the Freedman faction 
declined to express themselves ex
cept to assert that the decision was 
only what they had expected

' long he . ... . __________
I potentates of a foreign was Steatly pleased with a handful
ietoma of the Paris boule- of nuggeta Mr. McDonald gave him .... .........

lingers about Alex., but ' “Rome'is a wonderfully interesting man- Mr. Cameron has been with the
reminiscence of his old city,” continued the traveler, 6re6t financial institution for many

he is the same big i “and »t seemed strange to see ruins y*»™ and is reckoned one of its best
’ of buildings that were erected and and most experienced branch manag

ers. Since July of 1900 he has been 
in charge of the branch at Seattle 
through which a large amount of 
business from and with the Yukon is 
transacted.

This is Mr. Cameron's first time in 
Dawson but, although he reached the 
country over the ice and facing the 
most disagreeable wind of the sea
son only to find it still bound in 
winter’s icy fetters, he is much 
pleased with the appearance of the 
city. He is devoting today to meet
ing many old friends whom he form
erly knew on the outside and to mat
ing new ones.
take up the duties of his responsible 
position.

Mr. Cameron is a most agreeable 
and affable gentleman to meet and 
under his guiding hand the Dawson 
branch of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce will lose none of that popu
larity and public confidence which it 
acquired under the management, of 
"Chief” Wills.

only
iy. t

tt chap he was years ago 
doming was clad in the us- occuP,ed lon* bcfore the Christian 

era. I visited the catacombs wherewit and soft felt hat one is House Reassembles
Special to ■ the Daily Nugget.

London, April 8. — The house of 
commons reassembled today after the 
Easter recess, 
declared that he had nothing to im
part to the house on the peace, nego
tiations in South Africa War Secre
tary Broderick said it had been de
cided to publish all papers and dis
patches in relation to the Spioq Kop 

The order 
General Buller to publish documents 
will not, however, be rescinded Bal
four refused to grant facilities [or 
discussion of a motion by Redmond 
to censure Speaker Gully in connec
tion with the suspension of Dillon

for 60 miles ohe can travel undergo to see him in. The frock it
I iilk tile of Broadway, Pall|*-r°und
j Champs Elysees are no ' From a m'ninB standpoint the pres
ale thev having been each- !ent SU{nmer wil1 bp the busiest and 

k, so it is said, Alex ! a,so be5rond doubt th« most prospec
te venture in DaWson ' ÏX McDonald wi" have exP”- 

014 pals in such apparel, j i<‘nei_ed inHhe far north °n|y a few 
ire you going to do with j of. h's P[°Perties wpre worked this 

* maid ?” was the first ! w‘nter' ^ond the extensive prepar- 
1 ations made for the

:Hon. J B. four

m
summer season,

but many are now in excellent shape
Why the reporter.

know yet,” was the re- 
pToÿ thing certain, I shaiT 
IwM it. I want to either sell 
* it as it stands.” 
idlouald was in Paris at the 
llheard of the fire, 
yns rumored'’about town a 
into ago that you bad disposed 
tjnr holdings here to a weal- 
llaA syndicate. Is that true?” 
i,it is not true. Negotiations 
ifeiei on this winter looking

to

Iand expeditious manner as soon as 
water runs. A large group of claims 
on Cheechaco hill will be operated, 
20 below and 34 above on .Bonanza 
will be heavily Worked as will also 
19, 30, 36 and 37 on Eldorado. On 
Dominion 3 and 4 above upper and 
27 below upper will be worked, and 
discovery and several others on Sul
phur are included in the list Mrs. 
McDonald will join her husband upon 
the opening of navigation

Tomorrow he will

P. B. Butter, have no other.
- sA—>--------

Mali Last Night.
Two stages arrived yesterday*even

ing both bringing mail, oiie at 5:45 
with nine sack's and the other at 8 
o'clock with six. The passengers on 
the first stage consisted of C. E. 
Newton, Mrs. M. McKinnon, D. H 
McKinnon, J McQueen, Max Endle- 
man, Alex McDonald, C. N. Craw
ford, W Northrup and Auguste Noel 

Those on the last to arrive were 
Mr and Mrs J. A. McDougall, tP 
A Cameron, S. O Wilson. Mr and 
Mrs. O’. JE. Carbonneau, Mr and 
Mrs M Bell and H. T. Wills 

The stage leaving for Whitehorse 
this morning carried H, P Howell, 
C. S. Phipp, J. Doody, and Miss, 
Schweget for the outside and Victor 
Grant and Mrs. C. T. Wallace for 
Stewart.

JHay, oats and provisions of all 
kinds at Barrett & Hull’s Rock bot
tom prices.

M
tFRENCHMAN 

IN EARNEST
CROWDERChicago PugsT

Boer Aid , Stpeclal'to the Dally Nugget.

Chicago, April 8—Kid Carter of 
Brooklyn was given the decision over 
A1 Weinig of Buffalo at the end of 
the sixth round. Carter was covered 
with blood and was barely able to 
stand. Weinig was without a 
scratch When he heard the decision 
at Referee Siler he became frantic, 
but his appeal for a reversal of the 
decision was unheeded The decision 

-was as big a surprise to Carter as 
to the audience.

ANDSpecial to the Daily Nugget.
New York, April 8.—In an address 

before the Holland society, Monta
gue White, the Boer representative, 
appealed for funds to aid the >omen 
and children and the Boer p^isfyners. 
The society agreed to expend' $10,- 
600 for their relief.

u

My Office;; .

■ **«

Meant it When He Said 
He’d Fire

Will Meet Regarding 
Boer Charge

spared to Assay all •• 
of Rock. We have ! ! 
est equipped assaying * j 
ItàeYukou Territory • • 
prantee all work. .. 
ffirt* Mill will soon *• 
$eratiou and we will • • 
kpossible to develop I [ 
fees of any free mill- ] j 
N& Call and talk it • •

hi IHOLBORN CAFE M>H. L. HULL, N4HUITOO

'
B usine»» Loach 11:30*. m to *30 p. m.

manor 4:30 to 0:00 p. m. 
—OPEN ALL NI0HT---- Ah Insurgent Fleet Attempted to 

Bombard Panama by Night 

But Did Not.

Sewer Improvements.
Workmen for the past few days 

have been engaged in putting in a 
large drain from the N. C. buildings 
across First avenue to tbe river The 
dram heretofore employed was kept 
open during the winter months by 
means of a steam pipe, tbe beat from 
which, however, has been sufficient 
to thaw out and eauae the settling 
ot the ground for several feet on 
either side. To obviate any farther 
difficulty a new box drain a foot 
square is being put in which will be 
enclosed m a sort of underground 
passageway four feet square, large 
enough to permit workmen to tra
verse tt* entire length for the pur
pose of making repairs.

Coming From Africa
Special to the Dally Nugget.

London, April 8.—It is said here 
that Dr. Jameson and Colonel Frank 
Rhodes start from South Africa for 
London immediately alter the funer
al of Cecil Rhodes in order to con
sult Rosebery and Hawkslcy concern
ing the scholarships bequests Rose
bery and Hawksley are the executors 
of Cecil Rhodes' will

To Keep out Chinese
Special to th* Dally Nugget 

Washington, April 8.-The house 
passed the Chinese exclusion bill to
day, having incorporated several 
amendments which increased its dras
tic character The principal one ex
cludes Chinese by birth and descent 
and all Chinese of mixed blood

That British Army Camp is Being 

Maintained by Mule Shippers 

at New Orleans.

Next J. P. McLennan'»FIRST AVENUE, -.r*

••••••••••••••••••••••

: Northern Re-0penedl j
• -----------------------  Quick lunch, 11 «. m. s

to 2 p. m. 76c.
Dinner, a la carte, 9 

6 to 8 p. m.
• -------------- WE NEVER CLOSE *

tooooootooootoototooto

-■ I'rvia : 'v, the Daily Nugget 
Washington, April 9 —Panama was 

saved from bombardment Marcu ' 4 
by the French cruiser Protêt. Flush
ed with their victory over tbe Lau- 
tro and other government vessels,

1 1 * rttl l j 1 ah eLtiti

sjiwiil to the DaUg N»es*v
Washington, April 9.—As a result 

of exchange of communications, be
tween Col. Crowder, delegated by tbe 
United States ; government to inve* 
«tgat-e tbe Boer charge that Britats 
is violating neutrality laws in the 
United States, and Capl. Fewi, 
ranking member of a squad of British 

! army officers directing tbe 
of horse* and mules to South Africa, 
a i h n le rente is to be held bet' 
these two today. Crowder refuse» 
to discuss bis ctwusiww* Ills or
ders from Adjutaat General Corbie 
leave him lull sway la tbe i 
to be pursued in bis inquiry.

• * efv ■• CafeCaduc Co.!!
W'M I Mil I U t fwiOFtNtD- ■

two small consorts had prepared at 
& port of Colombia south of Isthmus 
to take Panama by bombardment 
The cruiser Philadelphia having with
drawn southward, the way seemed 
clear for ttiB'tebela, who failed how
ever to take cognizance of the pres
ence of the French cruiser 
was sent to the Protêt that the in
surgents were contemplating bom
bardment of the city and her com
mander promptly sent word to the 
rebel leader, if such attempt was 
made tbe Protêt would sink tbe Pad-

"Th« Delmonko el tbe North'

IMeeeeeeee#•••••

Eagle CafeIRE HOTEL
Macdonald, 

k •»> Mgr.
HI®?*-, Ategeoily Wnrnlehed •
gpaewd. Bar Attached.

. Neer Second Ave. •

*•••••••••••••

It
*

fin*
FIRST AVENUE

111
ffflThemes J. Brute,
£81New Style In Mats.

A well-known man~about-town was 
about town all ol last night and at 
seven o'clock this morning be was 
still about town and in a First 
avenue "paint store” very much the
worse for hi, night about town In Vtetorm, April 9.-The rsdisti.b, 

ills and ail rebel vessels that could a friendly scuffle with a triewd the llyB b||, re,,ltell ,u tktr< re«4la< fs
he found The rebel commander dis- man about town fell down, losing bts ^ British Columbia legislature yes
regarded the warning and in the hat and upsetting a cuspidor A
darkness the Padilla and ronsorU night about town, bad eewewl1*11 pm*
steamed up from the south, beading affected the sight of tbe gentleman 
in for Panama with decks cleared tor [ fith the result that when he essayed 

New York. March 29-Justice Tru- action The Padilla was read, “ a
in the supreme caurt today, open fire when the Protêt s search- j

handed down a decision in the Na- light found her and the cruiser pre- 5,rw8d t*°*e ** t*e re*-“ “d 
tional League baseball fight, over- pared for action When the msur- “ “ *'1"1
luiing a demurrer made by ^ 1 » not about town this after
Spalding interests, yesterday, to was m deadly earnest, they turned
proceedings begun by Freedman. The and sailed to sea without firing a j V*’11 - l
decision gives Spalding leave to shot 
withdraw the demurrer and to enter 
an answer to the Complaint on pay
ment of costs.

The suit was begun last December,
when Andrew Freedman obtained a Ottawa, April 9 —Canada s core- 
temporary injunction restraining A. >nation contingent which sails on.
G. Spalding from exercising any- of, June 7 will be 5S6 strong, including 
the functions of the office of presi- ,300 who will take their mounts with 
dent of the National League, to them

Word

Shoff’s Pile Ointment ! 1
THE Revolt Feared ill

ter Bar It’s a wonder.
Every box guaranteed.

H|MK.iai to th* Daily Nugget.
London. April 8 —It is reported at 

Copenhagen that tbe Danish cruiser 
which, left the Danish West Indies 
last week wss suddenly ordered to 
return to St. Thomas as the govern
ment was apprehensive of a revolt 
there.

M
*®> Bated, prop.

P§W. and Avt and Kie* St I.PIONEER DRUG STORE x

afternoon Estimates were
ted Monday providing tot a

greet retrenchment la pebllc worksSteam NsOoaal Baseball.
:

Nswcsai xm th* Dally *1ax,Hose ! Washington. April 9.—The hearing
of the Stele of Washington vs. the• 99

1-2, 3-4, I, 1 r-4, snfi 
1 1-3 inch.

The man-shoe t- merger hill 1» *et tot next Monday

Heavy
The eapoeiue, ol rottenSBMg* Trassfereacc of I bought

Fresh eggs just arrived at Barrett |Mj^^ to tk, NucgM 
& Hull’s.

:being sold ua Daweoa lu» diUMgedHose the vendors of old and damaged gro 
certes, as a grant many ol their css- '•"<* 
toners have decided that good goods

■v New York, April 8 —During a din
ner given to Andrew Carnegie by the 
Society ol American Authors last 
night, » stranger, who announced 
himself as Rev Crawford Frost, of 
Baltimore, entered the banquet room 
and appealed to Mr Carnegie, as a

W»\te ,Bch Thie hose wilt stand n heavy preeauie. We also 
E***?8« stock of conveying hose to and 12 Inches it very low prices. 
P*w be convinced.

Canada’s Delegation

: axe the cheapest, and are new trad
ing with Dunham, The Family Gro
cer, as the dally teetwasp oUhfe safes 
will attest . Comm Second ave. and 
Albert street.

■

Lennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. % ' 1
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